JUNIOR SYMPHONY BALL

Frequently Asked Questions

Q- Will Tickets be mailed?

No, Tickets are not mailed. Students must bring their student id to check-in at their school’s check-in table the night of the event.

Q- When will ticket invitations be mailed?

If the Junior Symphony Ball does not sell out through underwriting, then individual ticket invitations will be mailed to Seniors and Juniors at the participating schools at the end of December. We highly encourage underwriting to ensure tickets for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors as invitations are mailed to over 5,000 students and our venue’s capacity is 2,000.

Q- We did not receive an invitation?

Each school has student representative working to reach out to their student population. In order to ensure future information you will want to contact your school’s representative to learn more about the mailing and communication process.

Q- Do I need to submit an Underwriting Contract if I paid online?

It is not necessary to submit an underwriting contract if you paid online for underwriting as long as Parent contact information and student attendee and school were submitted through the online form.

Q- What is the dress for the Junior Symphony Ball?

We encourage you to view the committee chair photo at the www.dallassymphonyleague.com Junior Symphony Ball webpage. Our Chairs are modeling the attire you will see at the Junior Symphony Ball.